The problem of chip breaking and evacuation is the key point of staggered teeth boring and trepanning association (BTA) drilling. The factors that influence chip breaking with staggered teeth BTA deep hole drilling are analyzed by using the chip bending deformation mechanism for chip formation and flow through the rake face and chip breaker. This study investigated the distribution and variation of chip deformation and breaking along drilling conditions, with respect to drilling radius, drilling process parameters, tool wear, and chip breaker geometric parameters. The results show that the tool-chip contact length is about 1.65 times the chip thickness in staggered teeth BTA drilling. The cutting radius of the teeth has a considerable influence on the chip thickness. Compared with the drilling speed, the feed has a greater impact on chip deformation and breaking, and the chip thickness and strain increase with increased feed. Increased drilling depth and tooth wear aggravates the friction state between the chip and the rake face, augments chip thickness and tool-chip contact length, and increases the chip's strain increment. As the width of chip breaker decreases and the height increases, the chip strain increases and the breaking conditions are improved.
Introduction
Boring and trepanning association (BTA) deep hole drilling is a typical self-guiding machining method that is used for inner chip removal. The staggered teeth BTA drill adopts multiple teeth cutting, and two guide pads distributed on the outside of the drill ensure self-guiding in drilling, and improve the quality of the machined hole [1, 2] . It is commonly applied in high-precision and high length-to-diameter ratio deep hole machining, e.g., in the fields of new energy, aerospace, and the military [3, 4] . Due to the limitation of the chip removal channel area, the problem of chip breaking and evacuation is always a bottleneck in deep hole drilling, which is particularly difficult when drilling low-carbon alloy steel materials such as nuclear power tube-sheets, with strong toughness and plasticity [5] [6] [7] [8] . In BTA deep hole drilling, if the size of the chip formation is not very regular and perfect, it might not guarantee smooth evacuation of the chip, which would lead to clogging of the chip removal channel, weakening of the cooling effect, increased drilling torque, and failure of the drill. Ultimately, the machining efficiency could be reduced, and expensive parts that are being processed could be scrapped [9, 10] .
Many researchers have studied chip deformation and breaking, in deep hole drilling. Gao et al. [11] explored the distribution of the chip deformation coefficient, and drilling force with the drilling process parameters for BTA deep hole drilling, and established a relationship model between the drilling force and the chip thickness deformation coefficient. Biermann et al. [12] gun drilling experiment performed on the hard material nickel-718, and acquired a variation of chip deformation with the approach angle of the cutting edge and drilling process parameters. Ke et al. [13] analyzed the varied laws of chip thickness with drilling depth in deep hole machining, using a twist drill. Rahman et al. [14] demonstrated the influence of the tool edge radius and cutting layer thickness on the chip morphology and quality of the machined hole. Sahu et al. [15] demonstrated that a chip breaker that is designed on the rake face of a twist drill could increase chip deformation and urge chip breaking, and established a drilling force model with the chip breaker. Lee et al. [16] designed three types of chip breakers as a turning tool, and their chip breaking effect was analyzed by the means of chip shape, breaking period, and breaking index. Wang et al. [17] studied chip formation and deformation in the deep hole machining process of a gun drill, and analyzed the wear mechanism of the cutting edge. As an important parameter of metal cutting, and tool-chip contact length affects not only cutting heat and tool wear, but also the curl deformation of the chip and the contact state between the chip and the chip breaker [18] . Fang [19, 20] investigated the influence of tool-chip contact length on the cutting force and chip bending deformation by using the slip line theory of metal cutting. Maruda et al. [21] revealed the effects of cooling conditions on tool wear and chip deformation and breaking. The results showed that a decreased cutting zone temperature could effectively enhance chip breaking and reduce the length of chip formation. Biermann et al. [22] proposed a finite element model of staggered teeth BTA deep hole drilling by the topology optimization of the structure parameters of the drill, to increase the area of the chip removal channel and intensify the strength of the body. Tnay et al. [23] presented a numerical calculation fluid hydrodynamics model of single-lip deep hole gun drilling, revealing the effect of the dub-off angle on chip evacuation, and optimized the angle to increase chip removal efficiency.
To increase the bending deformation of chips and assist with chip breaking, the staggered teeth BTA drill is used with multiple teeth in misaligned dislocations, and the rake face of the tooth is designed with a chip breaker. However, owing to the different positions of the teeth and different drilling conditions, the laws of chip deformation and breaking are different. Meanwhile, there has not been complete theoretical guidance for designing chip breakers and matching the drilling process parameters up to now, and it can only rely on empirical values [3] . In this paper, the variation and distribution laws of chip deformation and breaking with the cutting radius, drilling parameters, tool wear, and chip breaker geometric parameters for staggered teeth BTA deep hole drilling are studied by experiments, which will provide a basis for optimizing the structural parameters of the drill and the selection of drilling process parameters.
Theoretical Analysis
The working principle of the BTA deep hole drill is shown in Figure 1 . During drilling, the high cutting oil is injected from the cutting fluid supply apparatus into the top of the drill through the annular gap between the drilled hole wall and the outer cylindrical surface of the drill tube, which cools and lubricates the cutting zone and carries the formed chip by the teeth into the chip removal channel in the opposite direction. The chip is then is evacuated to the chip accumulation box. After chip separation, the cutting oil is repressurized and recycled by the oil pump to realize efficient, continuous deep hole machining. Therefore, whether a regular chip is formed or not is important in BTA deep hole drilling.
The staggered distribution of three teeth of the BTA drill creates a good splitting effect for forming chips to control the chip width, and the chip breakers on the rake face of each tooth enhance the chip bending deformation and fracture. By chip segmentation and with the aid of the chip breaker, the chip has a suitable profile size that can be successfully evacuated. In this paper, the deformation and breaking of the chip is mainly aimed at long chips from plastic material cutting. The process of chip formation and deformation is shown in Figure 2 . The chip is formed after shearing and slipping of the cutting edge of the tooth and workpiece occurs in the primary deformation zone. The extrusion friction between the chip and the rake face takes place in the second deformation zone. The extrusion action of the rake face on the chip is like a distributed force applied on the side of a cantilever beam, resulting in a bending moment. Accordingly, there is a difference in the outflow velocity between the extruded surface (smooth surface) and the free surface (fold surface) of the formed chip, which brings about the chip's bending deformation. Subsequently, the chip flowing out from the rake face is squeezed again by the chip breaker, and the bending deformation is further increased. Lastly, a circular arc with radius r c is formed at the endpoint of the tool-chip contact and the top of the chip breaker.
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where t c is the chip thickness, r f is the curvature radius at chip breaking, and K is the ratio of the chip radius, that is, K = r f /r c . In [24] it is shown that when 1.2 ≤ K ≤ 4, chip breaking of plastic material cutting will happen. According to the model in Figure 2 , the curvature radius r c of the chip through the chip breaker can be expressed as:
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On the basis of Equation (4), the chip thickness, tool-chip contact length, and chip breaker geometric parameters will directly affect the chip strain. Furthermore, the chip thickness is related not only to the cutting angles of the teeth and the physical properties of workpiece material, but also to drilling conditions (including the cutting radius, drilling process parameters, and tool wear) [17, 25] . Only when the distribution and variation rules of the chip thickness and tool-chip contact length are clarified, can the appropriate dimension parameters of chip breakers be selected for each tooth to match the drilling process parameters and the bending deformation strain of chip be controlled, thus ensuring a good chip-breaking effect.
Experimental Conditions and Methods
The experimental platform and staggered teeth BTA drill are shown in Figure 3 . The drill tube length was 1500 mm, the maximum drilling depth was 1000 mm, the drilling speed range was 0-2000 r/min, the cutting oil dynamic viscosity was 1.33 × 10 −2 Pa·s, the maximum supply pressure was 6 MPa, and flow rate was 90 L/min. The material of the workpiece was high-strength low-carbon alloy SA508-3 steel, selected for the nuclear tube plate. The workpiece size was 800 mm long, 500 mm wide, and 200 mm in height, and its physical parameters are shown in Table 1 [25] .
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The experimental platform and staggered teeth BTA drill are shown in Figure 3 . The drill tube length was 1500 mm, the maximum drilling depth was 1000 mm, the drilling speed range was 0-2000 r/min, the cutting oil dynamic viscosity was 1.33 × 10 −2 Pa·s, the maximum supply pressure was 6 MPa, and flow rate was 90 L/min. The material of the workpiece was high-strength low-carbon alloy SA508-3 steel, selected for the nuclear tube plate. The workpiece size was 800 mm long, 500 mm wide, and 200 mm in height, and its physical parameters are shown in Table 1 [25] . To explore the effect of the chip breaker geometric parameters on chip strain, the widths and heights of three teeth chip breakers (Φ17.75 mm) of a staggered teeth BTA drill, which had a TiAlN coating, were ground to the dimensions shown in Table 2 . By a single factor experiment under a feed of 0.04-0.12 mm/r, and a rotating speed of 800-1600 r/min, the drilling depth for each experiment was kept constant at 50 mm, to reduce the effect of tool wear, and the experiment was repeated three times. From the collected chips, 10 pieces were randomly selected from each tooth, and after washing the chips with anhydrous alcohol, a Keyence VHX-5000 electron microscope (KEYENCE Co., Itasca, IL, USA) equipped with image processing software was used to observe and measure the chips, and to obtain the variations of chip thickness with the cutting radius of the teeth, drilling process parameters, and tool wear. The tool-chip contact length was obtained by measuring the tool-chip contact area of three new tools after drilling a hole and averaging. To explore the effect of the chip breaker geometric parameters on chip strain, the widths and heights of three teeth chip breakers (Φ17.75 mm) of a staggered teeth BTA drill, which had a TiAlN coating, were ground to the dimensions shown in Table 2 . By a single factor experiment under a feed of 0.04-0.12 mm/r, and a rotating speed of 800-1600 r/min, the drilling depth for each experiment was kept constant at 50 mm, to reduce the effect of tool wear, and the experiment was repeated three times. From the collected chips, 10 pieces were randomly selected from each tooth, and after washing the chips with anhydrous alcohol, a Keyence VHX-5000 electron microscope (KEYENCE Co., Itasca, IL, USA) equipped with image processing software was used to observe and measure the chips, and to obtain the variations of chip thickness with the cutting radius of the teeth, drilling process parameters, and tool wear. The tool-chip contact length was obtained by measuring the tool-chip contact area of three new tools after drilling a hole and averaging. 
Results and Discussion

Chip Thickness
Using a No. 5 drill under the drilling conditions of speed 1200 r/min and feed 0.1 mm/r, cross-sections of chips from the three teeth were viewed under the microscope, as shown in Figure 4 . Since the three teeth had different positions and different cutting radius, the shapes of their chips were quite different. The chip thickness along the cutting radius was measured by electron microscopy, and the results are shown in Figure 5 . Chip thickness t c increases with increased cutting radius r of the teeth, and the curve of t c − r is approximately a straight line, and its slope decreases successively from the central to the intermediate to the external tooth. The maximum chip thickness is located at the maximum cutting radius edge of the tooth, and it decreases from the central to the intermediate to the external tooth. The maximum chip thickness of the external tooth is 0.215 mm, and its ratio is 1.53:1.17:1, representing the central, intermediate, and external teeth, respectively. 
Results and Discussion
Chip Thickness
Using a No. 5 drill under the drilling conditions of speed 1200 r/min and feed 0.1 mm/r, cross-sections of chips from the three teeth were viewed under the microscope, as shown in Figure 4 . Since the three teeth had different positions and different cutting radius, the shapes of their chips were quite different. The chip thickness along the cutting radius was measured by electron microscopy, and the results are shown in In BTA deep hole drilling, with increased cutting radius, the material removal rate, chip outflow velocity, and curvature radius of the chip increase, but there is the same curl pitch of the chip in the flowing process [13, 26] , as shown in Figure 6 . When the high-temperature chip flows out, the chip at the minimum cutting radius edge will be stretched, resulting in reduced chip thickness. In BTA deep hole drilling, with increased cutting radius, the material removal rate, chip outflow velocity, and curvature radius of the chip increase, but there is the same curl pitch of the chip in the flowing process [13, 26] , as shown in Figure 6 . When the high-temperature chip flows out, the chip at the minimum cutting radius edge will be stretched, resulting in reduced chip thickness. Therefore, the chip thickness at each tooth increases with increased cutting radius.
Chi
Cutting radius r (mm) In BTA deep hole drilling, with increased cutting radius, the material removal rate, chip outflow velocity, and curvature radius of the chip increase, but there is the same curl pitch of the chip in the flowing process [13, 26] , as shown in Figure 6 . When the high-temperature chip flows out, the chip at the minimum cutting radius edge will be stretched, resulting in reduced chip thickness. Therefore, the chip thickness at each tooth increases with increased cutting radius. Assuming that the same volume for the chip formed and for the workpiece material removed, the chip thickness flowing out on the cutting radius r is as follows:
where V(r) is volume of workpiece material removed per unit of time on the cutting radius r, v(r) is the chip flowing velocity on the cutting radius r, ω is the angular velocity of the drill rotation, and tc0 is the cutting layer thickness. Because the chip during BTA deep hole drilling has the same curl pitch, v(r) can be expressed as:
where Ph is the pitch of the chip flow, R is the maximum cutting radius of the tooth, vR is the chip flowing velocity on the maximum cutting radius, vR = wRtC0/tCR, and tcR is the chip thickness on the maximum cutting radius. By substituting Equations (6) and (7) into Equation (5), the chip thickness along the cutting radius can be obtained as follows: Assuming that the same volume for the chip formed and for the workpiece material removed, the chip thickness flowing out on the cutting radius r is as follows:
V(r) = ωrt c0 (6) where V(r) is volume of workpiece material removed per unit of time on the cutting radius r, v(r) is the chip flowing velocity on the cutting radius r, ω is the angular velocity of the drill rotation, and t c0 is the cutting layer thickness. Because the chip during BTA deep hole drilling has the same curl pitch, v(r) can be expressed as:
where P h is the pitch of the chip flow, R is the maximum cutting radius of the tooth, v R is the chip flowing velocity on the maximum cutting radius, v R = wRt C0 /t CR , and t cR is the chip thickness on the maximum cutting radius. By substituting Equations (6) and (7) into Equation (5), the chip thickness along the cutting radius can be obtained as follows:
It can be seen from Equation (8) that the increase rate of the chip thickness of the central teeth is the largest, because of the large change of the cutting radius. With the increased cutting radius, there is a small change in the cutting radius of the intermediate and external teeth, and a reduction in the increase rate of chip thickness.
The chip morphology of the maximum cutting radius edge of the three teeth is shown in Figure 7 . The metal cutting process is a discontinuous shear slipping in the shear zone, and the formed chip must pass through three stages of sliding, stay-stacking, and sliding in the second deformation zone [27, 28] . The cutting radius of the central tooth is small and the linear velocity is low, and the extrusion action is greater than that of the shearing action, and the width of the shear zone is increased, which leads to increased normal pressure between the chip and the rake face in the second deformation zone [29] . Therefore, the force that is needed to overcome the static friction between the chip and the rake face, the stay-stacking time, and the chip thickness all increase. Moreover, the rake angle of the central tooth is smaller than that of the intermediate and external teeth. As the cutting radius of the intermediate and external teeth increases, the cutting speed increases, the cutting condition improves, the strain rate in the shear zone increases, more heat is generated, the temperature is higher in the cutting zone, and the plastic flowability of the material is enhanced. The extrusion and friction between the chip and the rake face become smaller, the chip is easier to form and flow out, the stacking effect of the chip is weakened, and the chip thickness is reduced. Hence, the chip thicknesses of the central,
As the cutting radius of the intermediate and external teeth increases, the cutting speed increases, the cutting condition improves, the strain rate in the shear zone increases, more heat is generated, the temperature is higher in the cutting zone, and the plastic flowability of the material is enhanced. The extrusion and friction between the chip and the rake face become smaller, the chip is easier to form and flow out, the stacking effect of the chip is weakened, and the chip thickness is reduced. Hence, the chip thicknesses of the central, intermediate, and external teeth are decreased in order.
(a) (b) (c) Because the chip thickness and curl radius of the chip are larger at the maximum cutting radius edge of the teeth, the chip first contacts the chip breaker, resulting in extrusion deformation after the chip flows from the rake face. Therefore, the chip thickness at the maximum cutting radius of each tooth is regarded as the object of research. Under different feeds at a speed of 1200 r/min, and different speeds at a feed of 0.1 mm/r, the influence of drilling parameters on the chip thickness of the teeth is studied. Chip thicknesses under different drilling process parameters are shown in Figure 8 . The variation trend of the chip thickness of the three teeth is basically the same, with the central tooth being larger than the intermediate tooth, which is larger than the external tooth. With increased feed, the chip thickness increases, and it decreases with increased speed, but the effect of speed is less, since the cutting layer thickness and the deformation coefficient of the chip increase with increased feed [25] . Consequently, with increased feed rate, the chip thickness increases apparently. Furthermore, with increased speed, the linear velocity of the cutting increases, the increment of heat produced from the primary and second deformation zones increases, the temperature of the cutting zone rises, chip plasticity improves, and the lubrication conditions Because the chip thickness and curl radius of the chip are larger at the maximum cutting radius edge of the teeth, the chip first contacts the chip breaker, resulting in extrusion deformation after the chip flows from the rake face. Therefore, the chip thickness at the maximum cutting radius of each tooth is regarded as the object of research. Under different feeds at a speed of 1200 r/min, and different speeds at a feed of 0.1 mm/r, the influence of drilling parameters on the chip thickness of the teeth is studied. Chip thicknesses under different drilling process parameters are shown in Figure 8 . The variation trend of the chip thickness of the three teeth is basically the same, with the central tooth being larger than the intermediate tooth, which is larger than the external tooth. With increased feed, the chip thickness increases, and it decreases with increased speed, but the effect of speed is less, since the cutting layer thickness and the deformation coefficient of the chip increase with increased feed [25] . Consequently, with increased feed rate, the chip thickness increases apparently. Furthermore, with increased speed, the linear velocity of the cutting increases, the increment of heat produced from the primary and second deformation zones increases, the temperature of the cutting zone rises, chip plasticity improves, and the lubrication conditions between the chip and the rake face can be elevated. Therefore, the stacking effect of the chip on the rake face is reduced, and the chip thickness is decreased.
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The morphology of the extruded surface of the external tooth chip with drilling depths of 0.8 m, 7.2 m, and 13.6 m is shown in Figure 10 . With increased drilling depth, the teeth mutually scratch the chip formed in the second deformation zone and the workpiece in the tertiary deformation zone, forming a crater on the rake face and a flank wear land. With the aggravation of wear and the deterioration of the lubrication conditions of the chip and the rake face, the roughness of the chip's extruded surface is increased, and grooves appear. The friction between the chip and the rake face increases, the resistance of the chip flow increases, and the chip thickness increases [31, 32] . In addition, after the bluntness of the teeth and the abrading of tool coating, the cutting force, and the heat generated in the cutting zone increase. Due to the thermal softening effect of the material, the plastic flow is enhanced [17] , and the growth of the chip thickness tends to be gentle. The morphology of the extruded surface of the external tooth chip with drilling depths of 0.8 m, 7.2 m, and 13.6 m is shown in Figure 10 . With increased drilling depth, the teeth mutually scratch the chip formed in the second deformation zone and the workpiece in the tertiary deformation zone, forming a crater on the rake face and a flank wear land. With the aggravation of wear and the deterioration of the lubrication conditions of the chip and the rake face, the roughness of the chip's extruded surface is increased, and grooves appear. The friction between the chip and the rake face increases, the resistance of the chip flow increases, and the chip thickness increases [31, 32] . In addition, after the bluntness of the teeth and the abrading of tool coating, the cutting force, and the heat generated in the cutting zone increase. Due to the thermal softening effect of the material, the plastic flow is enhanced [17] , and the growth of the chip thickness tends to be gentle. 
Tool-Chip Contact Length
The extrusion friction contact between the formed chip and the rake face of the tooth leaves wear tracks in the second deformation zone. The wear area of the rake face after drilling a hole using the new drill is regarded as the tool-chip contact area. The drilling depth should not be too small, so that the wear tracks are clear, and it is easy to accurately identify the wear area, and to prevent it 
The extrusion friction contact between the formed chip and the rake face of the tooth leaves wear tracks in the second deformation zone. The wear area of the rake face after drilling a hole using the new drill is regarded as the tool-chip contact area. The drilling depth should not be too small, so that the wear tracks are clear, and it is easy to accurately identify the wear area, and to prevent it from being affected by tool wear. Figure 11 shows the tool-chip contact area of each tooth of the staggered teeth BTA deep hole drill, using a No. 5 drill at a feed of 0.1 mm/r, and a speed of 1200 r/min. The tool-chip contact areas were equally measured perpendicular to the cutting edge by an electron microscope, and the obtained distribution of the tool-chip contact length with the cutting radius is shown in Figure 12 . It can be seen that this distribution is basically consistent with that of the chip thickness. With an increased cutting radius, the tool-chip contact length increases. The maximum tool-chip contact length was located at the maximum cutting radius edge of the tooth, and the ratio of the central to the intermediate to the external tooth was 1.48:1.15:1. The curvature radius of the chip and tool-chip contact lengths increased with an increased drilling radius on the same tooth. Moreover, the chip thickness of the central tooth was larger than the intermediate tooth, which was larger than the external tooth, and a thin chip had less resistance to bending deformation after contact with the rake face, from which it could easily be separated. Therefore, the tool-chip contact length of the central tooth was the largest at the maximum cutting radius edge.
(a) (b) (c)
The extrusion friction contact between the formed chip and the rake face of the tooth leaves wear tracks in the second deformation zone. The wear area of the rake face after drilling a hole using the new drill is regarded as the tool-chip contact area. The drilling depth should not be too small, so that the wear tracks are clear, and it is easy to accurately identify the wear area, and to prevent it from being affected by tool wear. Figure 11 shows the tool-chip contact area of each tooth of the staggered teeth BTA deep hole drill, using a No. 5 drill at a feed of 0.1 mm/r, and a speed of 1200 r/min. The tool-chip contact areas were equally measured perpendicular to the cutting edge by an electron microscope, and the obtained distribution of the tool-chip contact length with the cutting radius is shown in Figure 12 . It can be seen that this distribution is basically consistent with that of the chip thickness. With an increased cutting radius, the tool-chip contact length increases. The maximum tool-chip contact length was located at the maximum cutting radius edge of the tooth, and the ratio of the central to the intermediate to the external tooth was 1.48:1.15:1. The curvature radius of the chip and tool-chip contact lengths increased with an increased drilling radius on the same tooth. Moreover, the chip thickness of the central tooth was larger than the intermediate tooth, which was larger than the external tooth, and a thin chip had less resistance to bending deformation after contact with the rake face, from which it could easily be separated. Therefore, the tool-chip contact length of the central tooth was the largest at the maximum cutting radius edge. The tool-chip contact length under different drilling process parameters is shown in Figure 13 . The variations of the tool-chip contact lengths of the three teeth with drilling process parameters was the same. With increased feed, the tool-chip contact lengths increased, and it decreased with increased speed. The tool-chip contact lengths with drilling depth are shown in Figure 14 . As the drilling depth increased, the contact length increased, and the intermediate and external teeth increased by 8.54% and 16.62%, respectively. Since the chip contact area was divided into a sticking zone that was close to the cutting edge, and a sliding zone that was close to the separated side of the chip and the rake face, the positive pressure on the sliding zone was small, so that the increase of the tool-chip contact length was not very obvious, compared to the flank wear land width [33] . Meanwhile, because the depth of the crater on the rake face is small, we can ignore the error with actual contact length. In reference [19] according to the slip-line model of metal cutting, the tool-chip contact length is found to be twice the chip thickness. However, BTA deep hole drilling is different from normal metal cutting: the staggered teeth BTA drill is always in the high-pressure cutting fluid, so that the temperature and lubrication conditions in the cutting zone are improved, and the tool-chip contact length is reduced. Based on the experimental results at different drilling conditions, the tool-chip contact length of staggered teeth BTA deep hole drilling is approximately 1.65 times the chip thickness, that is, lc = 1.65 tc. The tool-chip contact length under different drilling process parameters is shown in Figure 13 . The variations of the tool-chip contact lengths of the three teeth with drilling process parameters was the same. With increased feed, the tool-chip contact lengths increased, and it decreased with increased speed. The tool-chip contact lengths with drilling depth are shown in Figure 14 . As the drilling depth increased, the contact length increased, and the intermediate and external teeth increased by 8.54% and 16.62%, respectively. Since the chip contact area was divided into a sticking zone that was close to the cutting edge, and a sliding zone that was close to the separated side of the chip and the rake face, the positive pressure on the sliding zone was small, so that the increase of the tool-chip contact length was not very obvious, compared to the flank wear land width [33] . Meanwhile, because the depth of the crater on the rake face is small, we can ignore the error with actual contact length. In reference [19] according to the slip-line model of metal cutting, the tool-chip contact length is found to be twice the chip thickness. However, BTA deep hole drilling is different from normal metal cutting: the staggered teeth BTA drill is always in the high-pressure cutting fluid, so that the temperature and lubrication conditions in the cutting zone are improved, and the tool-chip contact length is reduced. Based on the experimental results at different drilling conditions, the tool-chip contact length of staggered teeth BTA deep hole drilling is approximately 1.65 times the chip thickness, that is, l c = 1.65 t c .
tool-chip contact length is reduced. Based on the experimental results at different drilling conditions, the tool-chip contact length of staggered teeth BTA deep hole drilling is approximately 1.65 times the chip thickness, that is, lc = 1.65 tc. conditions, the tool-chip contact length of staggered teeth BTA deep hole drilling is approximately 1.65 times the chip thickness, that is, lc = 1.65 tc. 
Chip-Strain Increment
Chip thickness and tool-chip contact length under different drilling conditions are substituted into Equation (5) to obtain the strain increment of the chip, as shown in Figure 15 . Considering the toughness and plasticity of the SA508-3 material, the chip radius change ratio is K = 3.8 [25] . The chip strain increment of the central tooth is larger than that of the external and intermediate teeth. With an increased drilling feed, the chip strain increment and its growth rate increases. The chip breaking of the central tooth occurs at a feed of 0.06 mm/r, and of the external and intermediate teeth at a feed of 0.08 mm/r, and the chip breaking of the central tooth is worse. As the speed increases, the chip strain increment of the central tooth is almost unchanged, while that of the external and intermediate teeth decreases. The variation of the chip-strain increment with drill wear is shown in Figure 16 . With the increased drilling depth, the wear of the teeth, the chip thickness, and the chip strain increment increase. As the feed increases, the chip thickness and tool-chip contact length, the bending deformation energy of the rake face and chip breaker applied to the chip, and the chip strain all increase, and chip breaking becomes easier. When the speed increases, the cutting layer thickness is constant, the chip thickness decreases, and the chip temperature, elongation of chip material, and the breaking strain of the chip all increase, which has the disadvantage of the chip breaking.
of the central tooth occurs at a feed of 0.06 mm/r, and of the external and intermediate teeth at a feed of 0.08 mm/r, and the chip breaking of the central tooth is worse. As the speed increases, the chip strain increment of the central tooth is almost unchanged, while that of the external and intermediate teeth decreases. The variation of the chip-strain increment with drill wear is shown in Figure 16 . With the increased drilling depth, the wear of the teeth, the chip thickness, and the chip strain increment increase. As the feed increases, the chip thickness and tool-chip contact length, the bending deformation energy of the rake face and chip breaker applied to the chip, and the chip strain all increase, and chip breaking becomes easier. When the speed increases, the cutting layer thickness is constant, the chip thickness decreases, and the chip temperature, elongation of chip material, and the breaking strain of the chip all increase, which has the disadvantage of the chip breaking. Staggered teeth BTA drills with different geometric parameters of chip breaker at a feed of 0.1 mm/r, a speed of 1200 r/min, chip strain increment, and corresponding teeth chip are shown in Figure 17 . The geometric parameters of the chip breaker will directly affect the chip curl-up angle and the curvature radius, affecting the chip strain. Since the chip thickness of the central tooth is large, and it has a large variation gradient, the chip strain increment is greatly influenced by the size of 0.08 mm/r, and the chip breaking of the central tooth is worse. As the speed increases, the chip strain increment of the central tooth is almost unchanged, while that of the external and intermediate teeth decreases. The variation of the chip-strain increment with drill wear is shown in Figure 16 . With the increased drilling depth, the wear of the teeth, the chip thickness, and the chip strain increment increase. As the feed increases, the chip thickness and tool-chip contact length, the bending deformation energy of the rake face and chip breaker applied to the chip, and the chip strain all increase, and chip breaking becomes easier. When the speed increases, the cutting layer thickness is constant, the chip thickness decreases, and the chip temperature, elongation of chip material, and the breaking strain of the chip all increase, which has the disadvantage of the chip breaking. Staggered teeth BTA drills with different geometric parameters of chip breaker at a feed of 0.1 mm/r, a speed of 1200 r/min, chip strain increment, and corresponding teeth chip are shown in Figure 17 . The geometric parameters of the chip breaker will directly affect the chip curl-up angle and the curvature radius, affecting the chip strain. Since the chip thickness of the central tooth is large, and it has a large variation gradient, the chip strain increment is greatly influenced by the size Figure 16 . Effect of the drilling depth on the chip strain increment. Staggered teeth BTA drills with different geometric parameters of chip breaker at a feed of 0.1 mm/r, a speed of 1200 r/min, chip strain increment, and corresponding teeth chip are shown in Figure 17 . The geometric parameters of the chip breaker will directly affect the chip curl-up angle and the curvature radius, affecting the chip strain. Since the chip thickness of the central tooth is large, and it has a large variation gradient, the chip strain increment is greatly influenced by the size of the chip breaker. As the width of the chip breaker increases and the height decreases, the chip strain increment decreases, and the chip breaking conditions deteriorate; conversely, as the width of the chip breaker decreases and the height increases, the chip strain increment increases and the chip breaking conditions are lifted. However, if the chip breaker width is too small and the height is too large, the chip is subjected to excessive extrusion deformation, resulting in severely uneven thickness, which will lead to large fluctuations in the drilling force, poor drilling stability, and easy tooth breakage. strain increment decreases, and the chip breaking conditions deteriorate; conversely, as the width of the chip breaker decreases and the height increases, the chip strain increment increases and the chip breaking conditions are lifted. However, if the chip breaker width is too small and the height is too large, the chip is subjected to excessive extrusion deformation, resulting in severely uneven thickness, which will lead to large fluctuations in the drilling force, poor drilling stability, and easy tooth breakage. 
Conclusions
The factors that influence the chip breaking of staggered teeth BTA deep hole drilling were analyzed by using the chip bending deformation mechanism. The distribution and variation laws of chip deformation and breaking with the drilling radius, drilling process parameters, tool wear, and chip breaker dimension parameters were investigated. From the above study, the following conclusions are drawn.
The cutting radius of the teeth has a great influence on the chip thickness. The chip thickness increases with increased cutting radius, and its growth rate decreases in the order of central, intermediate, and external tooth. The maximum chip thickness of each tooth is located at the maximum cutting radius edge, and the maximum chip thickness ratio of the central, intermediate, and external teeth is 1.53:1.17:1.
The variation of the chip thickness of the three teeth is similar under different drilling process parameters. As the feed increases to 0.04-0.12 mm/r, the chip thickness increases. With the drilling speed increased to a rotating speed of 800-1600 r/min, the chip thickness decreases, and the drilling 
The variation of the chip thickness of the three teeth is similar under different drilling process parameters. As the feed increases to 0.04-0.12 mm/r, the chip thickness increases. With the drilling speed increased to a rotating speed of 800-1600 r/min, the chip thickness decreases, and the drilling speed has less influence than the feed. As the drilling depth and tool wear increase, the chip thickness increases.
The tool-chip contact length with the drilling condition is basically the same as the chip thickness. In the staggered teeth BTA deep hole drilling process, the tool-chip contact length is about 1.65 times the chip thickness. The chip strain increment of the three teeth decreases sequentially from the central to the external to the intermediate tooth. The chip strain increases with the increase of the drilling feed, and the width of the chip breaker decreases, and the height increases, which can improve chip breaking conditions.
